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Mythicomyces corneipes (Fries) Redhead & Smith
ROD name Mythicomyces corneipes

Family Cortinariaceae Morphological Habit  mushroom

Description:  CAP 10-30 mm in diam., campanulate or broadly convex with or without an
obtuse to conic umbo, moist, marginally translucent-striate, hygrophanous, smooth, initially
orange to bright orange-brown, becoming overall ochraceous tawny. GILLS  rounded,
attached to adnexed and soon seceding, close, broad, pale to off-white becoming
somewhat green in age. STEM  central, 30-57 mm long, 1-2 mm wide at the apex, equal or
slightly enlarged above usually strict lower portion, apex faintly pruinose, base sometimes
strigose with pale tan to dark brown hairs, otherwise glabrous and cartilaginous to
corneous, terete, yellow or pale orange to tan at the apex, darkening to dark red-brown
below and gradually blackening upwards from the base, which is always surrounded by a
tawny basal mycelium. ODOR not distinctive to faintly of Pelargonium. TASTE not distinc-
tive to faintly bitter PILEIPELLIS  a thin gelatinized ixocutis consisting of a suprapellis of
hyphae1-4 µm in diam. over a dark cinnamon subpellis composed of enlarged 8-15 µm
wide barrel-shaped cells with slightly thickened walls. BASIDIA  24-26 x 6-8.5 µm, clavate,
4 spored. PLEUROCYSTIDIA  abundant, 43-86 x 10-24 µm, walls up to 3 mm thick, fusoid
ventricose with obtuse apices that are sometimes encrusted with prominent amyloid crystals.
CHEILOCYSTIDIA  similar but shorter, 37-46 x 10.5-14 µm. OLEIFEROUS HYPHAE  absent. CLAMP

CONNECTIONS present. SPORES ovoid to subellipsoid, 6-8.5 x 4-5.5 µm, walls slightly thickened,
slightly cyanophilic, punctate with short ridges and projections, pale gray-brown with a vinaceous tinge, dextrinoid,
spore print pale purple-brown.

Distinguishing Features:  In the field, Mythicomyces corneipes can be confused with the extremely similar
Stagnicola perplexa with which it shares similar stature, two-toned stems, coloration, and tawny basal mycelium. It
can, with difficulty, be differentiated in the field by the bitter taste, more faded coloration, and brown spore print
lacking purple tones. Microscopically the smooth spores and absence of metuloids easily distinguish S. perplexa.
Mythicomyces corneipes might also be mistaken for Phaeocollybia attenuata, which has a similarly colored
campanulate cap and which also frequently grows amidst mosses. Phaeocollybia attenuata can easily be
differentiated in the field by the long wirelike pseudorhiza extending below the substrate, and in the lab by the much
more heavily ornamented limoniform-globose spores and absence of pleurocystidia. In color and stature, M.
corneipes might also be mistaken for Hypholoma udum or H. elongatum, both of which have smooth spores,
yellow chrysocystidia, and no metuloids.

Distribution : Widespread across western North America and northern Europe. OREGON, Clackamas Co., Mount Hood
National Forest, Upper Salmon River; Lane Co., Willamette National Forest, Belknap Springs; WASHINGTON , Chelan Co.,
Wenatchee National Forest, Smithbrook, north of Stevens Pass; Clallam Co., Olympic National Park (ONP), Badger Valley; ONP,
Olympic Hot Springs; ONP, Sol Duc campground; Pierce Co., Mount Rainier National Park, Ipsut Creek along Carbon Glacier trail;
Skagit Co., Mount Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest (MBSNF), Marble Creek forest camp; MBSNF, North Cascade Hwy. at Easy
Pass trailhead.

Substrate and Habitat: Solitary to gregarious, along margins of bogs among mosses or on wet soil under
conifers and Alnus spp.

Season: Autumn.

Reference:  Redhead, S.A.; Smith, A.H. 1986. Two new genera of agarics based on Psilocybe corneipes and
Phaeocollybia perplexa. Canadian Journal of Botany. 64: 643-647.
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